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Abstract 
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of pre-level gymnastics exercises 
on the development of gross motor skills of five to six years old girls. Also, it aimed to examine the 
effects of exercises on sub-tests of balance, running, galloping, hopping, leaping, horizontal 
jumping, and sliding. A quasi-experimental research design was conducted. The study samples were 
preschool girls, randomly placed in an experimental group (n = 20) and a control group (n = 20). 
The instrumentation included gross motor skill tests of Bruininks-Oseretsky (1978) and Ulrich 
(2000). Hypotheses testing showed that pre-level gymnastics exercises had a significant effect on 
the development of balance and gross motor skills of locomotors and sub- scales of its as galloping, 
hopping, leaping.  Therefore, it is recommended to increase learning level and gross motor skill 
development of children, namely, implement regular and organized motor activities in preschool 
centers. 
Keywords:  Balance, Gross motor skill, Locomotors 
Introduction 
Physical movement is one of the most important aspects of human life, and motor skills 
allow children gain greater control over their living environment. Fundamental motor skills are the 
basis of motor skills which children take advantage in their recreational activities and daily life. 
Because physical activity is an important part of an individual’s health and a well-designed motor 
plan can develop skills related to daily life and help improve the mood and increase the confidence 
of the child. Motor growth determines the development of human movements from primary and 
reflective status to the voluntary and advanced, and includes changes in motor behavior as a result of 
the interaction of his growing organism and environment (Payne & Isaacs, 2011). Among the 
periods of life, childhood is the most important motor development period. The characteristics of 
this period are continuous physical, motor, cognitive, and emotional developments (Gallahue, 2003). 
Human motor development flows from head to foot, from the center to the periphery, and 
from the large muscles to the small muscles, and makes possible the child control on the 
environment. Environmental factors before and after birth play important roles in the evolution and 
development of human capabilities. Psychologists like Graf, Delecato believe that physical activities 
and motor experiences in general, are the most obvious and most important environmental stimuli to 
grow the mental faculties (Hay Wood, 2014). Motor activities create opportunities for learning 
cognitive concepts and make children enjoy movement (Gilbert, 2011). They also play an important 
role in the development of gross motor skills and getting the children to master the basic motor skills 
(Graf et al., 2004), often classified as fine and coarse activities. Fine motor skills refer to activities 
that need subtlety and dexterity, such as manipulation tasks. Gross motor movements are activities 
that refer to all or part of the main body movements, such as locomotive activities (Malina & 
Bouchard, 1984). Gross motor skills relate to the movements of the large muscles (Ulrich, 2000). 
The main element of motor development is fundamental motor skills which includes the gross 
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motors (Reeves et al., 1999). Rudimentary or basic motions are the first voluntary movements in 
humans that are seen in infancy (birth to 2 years of age). Fundamental movements appear after 
rudimentary motions and consist of three stages of rudimentary, in progress, and advanced. Unlike 
reflective and preparatory movements that are mostly influenced by genetic factors, fundamental 
movements, especially in advanced stages are greatly affected by environmental factors. In this 
period, environmental conditions, such as training opportunities, encouragement, education, and so 
on play a key role in motor development (Anderson et al., 2012). Fundamental movement period 
can be seen in three basic stages of the fledgling period (2 to 3 years old), growing or developmental 
stage in early childhood (3 to 5 years old). Advanced or developed stage can be seen in the mid or 
late childhood (6 to 10 years old). 
Fundamental movements are divided into three fundamental movements of locomotors, non-
locomotors, and manipulative skills. Basic and fundamental motor skills are developed and refined 
through games and gymnastic movements, (Gallahue, 2003). Gymnastics include any physical 
exercise on the ground designed to improve endurance, strength, flexibility, agility, coordination, 
and body control, and starts from the fundamental movement. In fact, gymnastic is made of 
fundamental and basic movements of walking, running, jumping, balancing, and strength and it is 
very crucial and novices increase their strength and neuromuscular coordination through performing 
these preparatory movements. 
Fundamental skills in gymnastics are divided into three categories: a- Locomotors skills are a 
group of movements that involve the body moving in any direction from one point to another in flat 
and different height levels, b- Non-locomotors (stability) skills refer to movements of balance and 
weight transfer, and c- Rotation skills include skills in which the body rotates around the 
longitudinal, lateral, or medial axes of the body and should be implemented at various levels and by 
various means and experience. In fact, by doing the fundamental skills or necessary prerequisites, all 
muscle groups that are important for gymnastics are reinforced, and flexibility of the muscles, 
tendons, and width range of joints increase (Mitchell et al., 2012).  
Since the transfer of strength development and motor function are in 5 to 8 years of age, 
fundamental movement patterns reach an advanced form in this period (Malina & Bouchard, 1984). 
Draper et al. (2012) conducted a research to examine the relationship between the fundamental 
motor development plan and gross motor skills and cognitive function of preschool children in 
deprived areas. There was a significant difference in the post-test; the effect of physical activities 
was greater in the experimental group than in the control group which led to motor development in 
children. 
Movement is the first means by which child understands him and the surroundings and 
always faces the child with the phenomenon of learning. The child deals with different learning, 
maybe much of them consist of motor and perceptual-motor learning. Although cognitive-motor 
abilities with different ratios generate from biological heredity and environment; however, one of 
the most important environmental factors in the development of these abilities in children is how a 
child has lived during his life. Providing activities for children to develop these capabilities is 
important. In the early years, a child with his motor skills development begins to search the 
environment, gains experience, and learns more and through self-assessment, he finds out his skills, 
abilities, and weaknesses and forms his self-concept (Butterfild et al., 2002). Cognitive abilities 
through physical activity, finally improve an individual’s cognitive function in later life. In addition, 
since the combination of two or more basic skills along with perceptual-motor ability forms the 
sports skills, if suitable situations are not created for the development of these skills at an early age, 
learning any sport skills later in life will be slow and frustrating. A child, who does not enjoy 
expertise in motor skills at the level of his own age, would face serious behavioral and 
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developmental disorders because of being ignored in the games and sports (Efstratopoulou et al., 
2008), i.e. a child thinks and plays simultaneously, feels, learns, and becomes stronger, or in other 
words, playing and physical activity are as a child’s life. 
Research findings suggest that children who are more successful in running and jumping, 
playing and do physical activities easily show greater mobility (Yun et al., 2002). Experts perceive 
the movement development as a sign of healthy children. The main element of motor development 
is the fundamental motor skills (Welzel et al., 2003). Capabilities in fundamental motor skills can be 
taken to the necessary functional skills to perform the necessary actions in daily life. Fundamental 
motor skills refer to gross motor skills, i.e. skills which involve the large muscles of body are the 
basis of more advanced and specialized motor activities (Fisher et al. 2005). Complexity of modern 
society, the problems of big cities, living in apartments, cars, and lack of educational facilities have 
caused movement poverty in children and can lead to weakening of the children’s fundamental 
skills. Given the above discussions and considering that all games and activities are formed based on 
fundamental motor skills, thus accurate identification of these skills should be taken seriously at 
early ages. 
Due to such problems, creating opportunities for learning motor skills and also controlling 
the environment for positive intervention of motor development are necessary. Because of the 
sensitive periods of motor development and because children are sensitive to the exclusion of motor 
activities, it is necessary for them to acquire the required motor experiences to optimize their 
growth. Thus, considering the importance of movement in life and its impact on all aspects of 
human existence, physical activities have an organized role during childhood on children's motor 
development. 
Anderson et al. (2012) examined the impact and role of promoting sports activities on the 
development of motor skills in preschool children. The effect of physical activity on the 
experimental group was more than the control group and contributed to motor development in 
children. Accordingly, it seems that fundamental movements and prerequisite gymnastics programs 
at daycare centers, sports clubs, and preschoolers can partly compensate for motor limitations of 
children. It seems that the learning and performance of gymnastics contribute to the growth of 
individual’s motor skill, and concurrently with motor development, raise his flexibility capabilities 
and strength. 
No research has been done in our country in the field of basic gymnastic exercises and its 
impact on children's motor development. The mission of this sport would be on one hand as the 
basic exercise, and on the other, an educational and training tool for self-training and facilitating and 
developing one's material and spiritual dimensions. Thus, finding the most appropriate methods and 
effective exercises to help motor development speed in childhood by gymnastics is required to assist 
educators in their mission that is to help improve children's physical and psychological 
development. As a result, the findings of this research are directly connected to education 
stakeholders such as educators, teachers, and parents in order to improve gymnastics motor 
programs and improve the motor development process, thus, helping to develop basic and 
fundamental movements by complex movements and motor skills, and through contributing to the 
motor development eventually lead to the future children’s success in sports and motor skills. 
Therefore, due to the power of sports and playing as valuable training tools in human growth 
and development (such as motor development), it seems that children should have good facilities in 
the early years of their life to increase their motor development and gross and fine motor skills. 
Obviously, parents, relevant organs, and physical education professionals have a huge responsibility 
in this regard and their most crucial role is to recognize the factors affecting motor development and 
gross and fine motor skills. In this study, the effects of the basic gymnastics exercises on the 
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development of gross motor skills in children and programs to enhance these skills are taken into 
account. It is hoped that this study can be used by parents, educators, and teachers to improve 
physical growth of children. 
Methods 
This study followed a quasi-experimental research design. The population of this study 
consisted of all healthy girls between 5 to 6 years of age attending gymnastics classes in Karaj, Iran. 
Statistical sample consisted of 40 subjects (20 in the experimental group and 20 in the control 
group), selected randomly. The data collection tools are as follows: To measure the development of 
gross motor skills, two tests of Bruininks-Oseretsky (BOTMP) and Ulrich (TGMP -2) were used. 
Bruininks-Oseretsky motor development test is a set of norm reference test that evaluates motor 
function in children 4.5 to 14.5 years of age. Ulrich motor development test measures the growth 
pattern of fundamental motor development skills of children aged 3 to 11 years. The test consists of 
two sub-tests of object and locomotors controlling. The locomotors sub-test consists of six sub-tests 
including running, galloping, hopping, leaping, horizontal jump, and sliding. All these movements 
need the child's coordination and balance when moving in direct or indirect directions. Ulrich gross 
motor development scores are based on the test items. When scoring, each skill was divided into 
several sub-skills, and the test items were scored as one and zero indicating whether or not a child 
shows a specific behavior. An item is scored zero when the child does not have the proper skill, and 
is scored one when the correct implementation of a skill is shown by a child. The test was 
administered in about 15 to 20 minutes. Each sub-test had a raw score gained by the sum of the 
skills’ scores, and the maximum was 48. 
The scores on Bruininks-Oseretsky motor development test of balance are based on the 
following items given in the test.a) Standing on one foot on the ground with eyes open. b) Standing 
on one foot on a balance board with eyes open,  c) Standing on one foot on the balance board with 
eyes closed,  d) Regular walking on a straight line with open eyes. e) Regular walking on the 
balance board with open eyes, f) Walking on heel to toe on the straight line with open eyes, g) 
Walking on heel to toe on the balance board with open eyes h) Crossing the speed-response ruler on 
the balance beam. 
The first three sub-tests were related to the static balance. The next five sub-tests were 
related to dynamic balance. Total scores of static and dynamic balance sub-tests indicated the 
person’s overall balance score. Eyes were blindfolded for items in blindfold test, and participants 
were tested individually. The exercise program was conducted two sessions a week for eight weeks 
(each session lasted 45 minutes). In this program, after warming up with a variety of walking, 
jogging, stretching exercises, and group games, pre-level gymnastics movements were investigated. 
Before and after exercises, both experimental and control groups were assessed to obtain the effect 
of prerequisite factors on motor development of girls (5 and 6 years old). 
Results 
Table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation of the pre-test and post-test based on the 
difference of pre- and post-test scores. As can be seen, in all variables, mean changes of skill 
development are more in the experimental group than the control group. 
Mann-Whitney test results in Table 2 show the pre-level gymnastics exercises’ impact on the 
development of locomotive motor skill in girls aged 5 and 6 years old (the first hypothesis). As the 
table shows, there was a significant difference between the pre and post differences of development 
of locomotive motor skill in experimental group (4.05) and the control group (0.000), (p=0.000, 
u=28) in terms of average change. In other words, pre-level gymnastics exercise resulted in 
improved development of locomotive motor skills in 5 to 6 years old girls. 
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Table 1- Variable description 
Table 2- Results of Mann-Whitney test for analysis of locomotive skills data 
Sig W U  Variable 
0.001 238 28 Locomotive skill 
Table 3 indicates the results of the Mann-Whitney test on the impact of pre-level gymnastic 
exercises on the development of balance motor skills in girls aged 5 to 6 years old (the second 
hypothesis). As the table shows, there is a significant difference between the average changes in 
balance motor skill development in the exercise group (3.35) and the control group (0.00), (p = 
0.000, u=21.5).  In other words, pre-level gymnastic exercises resulted in improved balance motor 
skills in 5 to 6 years old girls. 
Table 3- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of balance motor skill  
Sig W U. Variable 
0.001 231.5 21.50 Balance 
The third hypothesis: the pre-level gymnastic exercises affect development of running motor 
skills in 5 to 6 years old girls. Mann-Whitney test results in table 4 demonstrate that there is no 
significant difference between the mean change in running motor skill development in the exercise 
group (0.350) and the control group (-0.200) (p=0.057, u=153.5). 
Table 4- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of running motor skill 
Sig W U Sig. Variable 
0.057 363.5 153.5 Running 
The fourth hypothesis: the pre-level gymnastic exercises affect the development of galloping 
motor skill in girls 5 to 6 years old. According to the  Mann-Whitney test results in Table 5 there is a 
significant difference between the mean change in the development of galloping motor skill in the 
exercise group (0.7 50) and the control group (0.000), (p=0.003 , u=106). In other words, the pre-
level gymnastic exercises resulted in improved galloping motor skill in girls of 5 to 6 years old. 
Pre-test Post-test Pre- and post-test differences Groups Variables 
22.90±4.08 26.25±2.86 3.35±2.03 Experimental Balance 24.90±2.9 24.90±2.6 0.00±0.97 Control 
7.40±1.31 7.75±0.63 0.35±0.98 Experimental Running 7.55±0.75 7.35±0.98 -0.20±0.69 Control 
7.25±0.91 8.00±0.00 0.75±0.91 Experimental Galloping 7.60±0.68 7.60±0.68 0.00±0.45 Control 
8.00±1.5 9.45±0.88 1.45±1.19 Experimental Hopping 7.55±1.7 8.05±1.8 0.50±0.68 Control 
5.35±0.67 5.95±0.22 0.60±0.68 experimental Leaping 5.25±0.63 5.00±0.72 -0.25±0.44 Control 
6.70±1.3 7.65±0.58 0.95±1.31 experimental Horizontal 
jumping 7.20±1.10 7.20±0.89 0.00±0.97 Control 
7.95±0.39 7.90±0.30 -0.05±0.22 experimental Sliding 7.90±0.44 7.90±0.44 0.00±0.00 Control 
42.65±2.66 46.70±1.49 4.05±2.66 experimental Locomotive 43.05±2.52 43.05±2.18 0.00±1.48 Control 
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Table 5- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of galloping motor skill  
U W U Sig. Variable 
0.003 316 106 Galloping 
The fifth hypothesis: The pre-level gymnastic exercises influence the development of 
hopping motor skill in 5 to 6 year old girls. Mann-Whitney test results in Table 6 indicate that there 
is a significant difference between the mean change in the development of hopping motor skill in the 
exercise group (1.45) and the control group (0.500) (p=0.003, u=97).  In other words, the pre-level 
gymnastic exercises resulted in improved hopping motor skill in girls of 5 to 6 years old. 
Table 6- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of hopping motor skill  
Sig W U  Variable 
0.003 307 97 Hopping 
The sixth hypothesis: The pre-level gymnastic exercises influence the development of 
leaping motor skill in girls of 5 to 6 years old. By looking at the Mann-Whitney test results in Table 
7 in can be found that there is a significant difference between the mean change in the development 
of leaping motor skill in the exercise group (0.600) and control group (-0.250) (p=0.000, u=75). In 
other words, pre-level gymnastic exercises lead to improved leaping motor skills in 5 to 6 years old 
girls. 
Table 7- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of leaping motor skill 
Sig W U  Variable  
0.001 285 75 Leaping  
The seventh hypothesis: The pre-level gymnastic exercises affect the development of 
horizontal jump motor skill in 5 to 6 years old girls. Mann-Whitney test results in Table 8 show that 
there was a significant difference between the mean change in development of horizontal jump 
motor skill of the exercise group (0.950) and the control group (0.000), (p=0.022, u=120.5). In other 
words, the pre-level gymnastic exercises resulted in improved horizontal jump motor skill in girls of 
5 to 6 years old. 
Table 8- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of horizontal jump motor skill  
U W U Variable 
0.022 330.5 120.5 Horizontal jump  
The eighth hypothesis: The pre-level gymnastic exercises affect the development of sliding 
motor skill in 5 to 6 years old girls. Based on the Mann-Whitney test results in Table 10 the mean 
change was not significant between the development of the sliding motor skill in the exercise group 
(-0.050) and the control group (0.000) (p=0.317, u=210).  
Table 9- Results of Mann-Whitney test for data analysis of sliding motor skill 
Sig W U  Variable 
0.317 420 210 Sliding 
Discussion and Conclusion  
Physical education of young children is about the variety of motor activities to develop 
fundamental motor skills in children. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of pre-
level gymnastic exercises on the development of gross motor skills of 5 to 6 years old girls in Karaj, 
Iran. According to Ozmun- Gallahue theory (1998), development of fundamental motor skills is 
very important, because through this, children are discovered in the world. The process of learning 
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these skills should be emphasized in early childhood. Our findings showed that after doing eight 
weeks of pre-level gymnastic exercises, the post-test scores of the balance sub-tests of the group 
who had done pre-level exercises of balance had a considerable difference with the pre-test scores, 
and showed the positive impact of pre-level gymnastic exercises on the development of balance 
skill. Post-test scores of sub-tests of galloping, hopping, leaping, and horizontal jump with regard to 
locomotive motor skills of the group who had done pre-level gymnastics exercises showed a 
significant difference with the pre-test scores. Also it shows the positive impact of pre-level 
gymnastics exercises on the development of locomotive skills in the sub-tests of the galloping, 
hopping, leaping, and horizontal jump in the experimental group. But, in the locomotive skills sub-
tests of running and sliding, there was not a significant difference between the pre-test and post-test 
scores in the experimental group. However, the statistical analysis, in which the mean scores are 
considered, showed a significant difference in the locomotive sub-tests scores, and compared to the 
control group, a significant development was observed in the locomotive and balance motor skills of 
the experimental group. 
The sub-tests findings are consistent with Zhawi et al. (2014), Draper et al. (2012), Deli, 
Bakle and Zachopoulou (2011) and are in line with balance sub-test findings of Gao et al. (2011). 
They further stated that the game, physical activity, and regular movement schedule increases gross 
motor skills and has a positive impact on improving these skills. Most researchers believe that most 
children at age 6 reach to an advanced stage of these skills. In the past, it was thought that motor 
skills are developed only with maturity. But experience has shown that children who spend more 
time to perform these skills, along with early intervention and education in early childhood, show 
quite a same amount of development in motor skills as maturity. The results of the study also 
confirm these findings. Thus, providing regular physical exercises not only strengthens gross motor 
skills in children, but also improves the motor skills of children with various disorders. Gross motor 
skills training not only improve motor development and growth, but also help to learn and develop 
complex sports skills. 
According to the results, it is suggested that instructors use gymnastic exercises to improve 
balance and locomotive exercises and through measuring the balance and gross motor skills in 
children, with regard to age, identify the motor development of children and plan appropriate 
exercises.  
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